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ABSTRACT 

The study aimed to explore i) the awareness and knowledge on tuberculosis (TB), ii) 
knowledge on TB diagnosis and treatment , iii) attitudes towards TB, and iv) perception of 
barriers in accessing to TB services. The approach adopted for this study was cross-sectional , 
multi-stage 30-cluster sampling method, face to face interview with adult male and female 
(aged + 15 year) in Badghis and Balkh provinces of Afghanistan. The total sample size was 
900. The general awareness about ·rs was high in both the provinces (around 96%). TB was 
perceived widely as dangerous (81 %), and incurable (85%) by the population in both the 
provinces. J\ misperception that 'TB is a disease of female' was also observed in these 
provinces (78%) . Though the knowledge on symptom suggestive of TB (chronic cough) was 
high (9 I%), they lacked knowledge on other associated symptoms of TB. Knowledge on 
microbiological cause of TB was totally absent. However, they had different cultural 
explanations for the causation of TB. The knowledge on transmission and prevention was not 
comprehensive and varied by province and gender. Knowledge on diagnostic test was high 
(S5%), but when to test sputum was poor (26%). Knowledge on place of diagnosis was lacking. 
Respondents had also poor knowledge on management of TB (e.g., treatment duration, place of 
treatment). Tendency to seek care from government facilities lnr TB treatment was low ( 18%) 
in /\!"ghanistan despite TB services offered free at government health facilities. Population had 
less access to community health workers (CHW) and public facilities for obtaining TB 
information. TB patients in both the provinces prioritized work over taking TB treatment. 
Besides, financial problem, shame and fear of isolation were found to be important deterrents 
in accessing to TB care. Health education content and materials should be reviewed and 
redesigned appropriately tnr disseminating comprehensive information on TB causation, 
transmission, prevention, diagnostic place and misperception associated with TB as well. A 
social support network (SSN) should be established within the community to support the TB 
patients to overcome the barriers. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Tuberculosis (TB) has nlways been a major public health problem in Afghanistnn. WHO 
cstim;ttes more than 50.000 new cases of TB occur in Afghnnistan, with more than I 0,000 of 
cases resulting in death ct~ch year. The ft~ir progress in TB control has been observed due to 
improvement of health infrastructure recently. but the infrastructure may not always be 
su nicicnt to sustain the success . Population's knowledge towards TB disease is also a crucial 
clement lor TB control. Appropriate knowledge of the community towards TB and its 
management is a prerequisite and are the pi liars of success in TB control programme. The 
inl<.mnation on social science aspects of TB in Afghanistan is limited. The knowledge of 
community people on TB, its prevention and management will help programme to develop 
inlormed intervention components and strategies tor further progress. Thus, the study aimed to 
explore i) the knowledge/awareness on TB, ii) knowledge on TB diagnosis and treatment, iii) 
atlitudes towards TB. and iv) perception of barriers in accessing to TB services. 

1\lcthods 

The approach adopted for this study was cross-sectional, multi-stage 30-cluster sampling 
method. face to face interview with adult male and female (aged + 15 year) in Badghis and 
Balkh provinces of Afghanistan. The sampling procedure, used in MlCS 2003, Multiple 
Indicators Cluster Survey conducted by UNICEF was followed . The total sample size was 900. 

Kc~· findings and implication for programme 

The key lindings from the study can be summarized as lollows: 

• More than L)()'~~ of study population was aged between 20-59 years . Over two-thirds nf 
adult population (81 %) never went to school. Gender variation in schooling was wide
spread. Around 84% were married. Farming was the most common occupation among 
the <~dultmalt: in both the provinces (69% in Badghis and 52% in Balkh) . Females were 
mostly housewife (84%). Average income and expenditure of household were the same 
(3 ,000 Afs) . Around 41% household economy was always deficit throughout the year. 
The average family size in household was 8.4. 

• The general awareness about T£3 was high in both the provinces (around 96%): TB was 
widely considered as respiratory disease n~S 0/c)) . It was perceived widely as dangerous 
(~I%). httal and incurnble (85%) by the population in both the provinces. A 
misperception that 'TB is a disease of t"cmalc' was nlso observed in these provinces (85% 
in l~adghis and 70% in Balkh). 

• Though the knowledge on symptom suggestive ofTB (chronic cough) was high (91 %), 

they lack~::d knowledge on other associated symptoms ofTB. Knowledge on 
microbiological cause ofTB was totally absent. However, they had different cultural 
explanations for the causation of TB. The knowledge on transmission and prevention was 
11ot comprchcnsi ,.e and varied by pro\'inee and gender. 

• Knowledge on sputum test (diagnostic test for TB) was high (K5%). but when to test 
sputum was poor (26(%). Knowledge on free test was quite impressive in both the 
provinces (~7% in Badghis and 83°1iJ in L3alkh). Knowledge on place of diagnosis was 
lacking. Respondents had also poor knowledge on management nfTl3 (e.g., treatment 
duration. place of treatment). But knowledge on free TB treatment was inspiring (88%). 
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INTRODUCTION 

TB: AFGHAN PERSPECTIVE 

Tuberculosis has always been a major public health problem in Afghanistan . More than two 
decades of war had a disruptive effect on all aspects of health sector including tuberculosis 
control programme (Khan and Laaser 2002) . Despite the complex emergency situation in 
Afghanistan, the health infrastructure has been improved recently when the new government 
came to power. Adequate resources and health infrastructures are also essential pre-requisites 
to achieve success in TB control in TB burden countries (Fox 1988). Total number of health 
facilities applying DOTS increased from 36 in 200 I to 803 by 2006 in Afghanistan and reflects 
the fair progress in TB control. WHO recently declared that the mortality rate due to TB hns 
been reduced to half ( fi·om 20,000 to I 0,000) in Afghanistan but the epidemic continues. Still 
Afghanistan is the one of the 22 high TB burden countries and TB is a major public health 
problem. WHO estimates more than 50,000 new cases of TB occur in Afghanistan, with more 
than l 0,000 of cases resulting in death each year. Over 32,500 TB cases are with women, a 
highly vulnerable group, which accounts for 65% of all cases of TB presenting to public 
clinics. 

TB and social science 

Although the Tl1 service facilities have been increased during the last few years and statistics 
suggcstt:d tht: progress in TB control recent years, but the health facilities and the infrastructure 
may not always be sutlicient to sustain the success. Human knowledge towards disease is also 
a cruc ial clement, especially in TB disease. Correct knowledge and positive perception of the 
community towards TB and its management is a pre-requisite to early treatment-seeking and 
me also the pillars of success in TB control programme in any TB burden countries. Different 
studit:s conducted in high TB burden countries suggested that there is increasing recognition of 
the need to have a better understanding of the role of knowledge, attitudes and behaviour 
litctors in TB control (Rubel and Garro 1992, Sumartojo 1993, Liefoghe et a/. 1995). 
Knowledge about general management of tuberculosis has well been recognized as an 
important factor intluencing compliance with tuberculosis treatment (Van Der Werf et a/. 
1990). A low knowledge on tuberculosis is a likely cause of the delay in seeking treatment 
( Mangcsho et a!. 2007) . Social-cultural context of TB patients are necessary to understand to 
control TB ci'tixti vcly (Rouillon 1972, Sumartnjo !993). Even cultural factors in gender 
dilfcretJCe in TB control have bt:cn described elsewh<..:rc (Hudelson !996, Nathanson 1977, 
llolrnes eta/. 1998). But several authors agreed that the human clement in TB control has been 
overlooked in TB burden countries (Grange and Festcnstcin !993, Westaway and Wolmarans 
1904). According to Rubel and Garo ( 1992) Tl3 control could improve signiticantly if more 
consideration were given to the health culture of the population, knowledge, attitude and 
practice. Grange and Festenstein commented in their article ( 1993) that information on 
knowledge and Mtitudc towards TB are of great benetit in planning and implementation of 
control programme. Researches from the last decades show that health interventions failed 
because they were designed without knowledge of health behaviour of the target population 
((iodin and Shepard 19~3 . Godin l9R9) . 
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TB communication 

BR/\C is involved in implementing TB control programme as a component of Performance 
Based Partnership Agreement (PPA) in Badghis, Balkh, Nimroj and community based health 
programme in Parwan and Ningarhar provinces of Afghanistan (BAR 2006). It mainly 
provides diagnostic, curative as well as preventive services. Additionally. BRAC exclusively 
ensures implementation of TB DOTS through FIDELIS programme in all aforementioned 
provinces. Besides, BRAC is also involved in improving health-seeking behaviour by creating 
awareness about TB. Mainly community health workers (CHW) of BRAC are the prime 
workers in the community to improve the health-seeking behavior of the population through 
awareness by interpersonal communication. However, TB programme organizers (PO) in most 
of the health facilities, also facilitate sessions on health-seeking behaviour and community 
awareness on TB in different community forums i.e. Shura-i-sehi, local health committees, 
during mobile team outreach. In some areas, 13RAC uses the local radio for broadcasting 
messages related to awareness of the community about TI3. BRAC is involved in some policy 
related f(muns also. National Tuberculosis Programme (NTP) is mainly playing the role of 
stewardship, supervision and monitoring the TB control programme. 

Studies of the knowledge and attitude of community people about various aspects of TB 
in Afghanistan are lacking though TB is a major public health problem there. There is also a 
need to assess the modification of the existing health education in the health facilities. To 
sustain the recent achievement in TB control in Afghanistan, it is important to understand the 
perception/knowledge of most illiterate rural people about TB and their attitudes where multi 
socio-cultural dimension occur in different provinces. Our study sought to understand 
community awnrcness and knowledge on causation, transmission, symptoms of TB, TB 
management, and baniers in accessing to TB services. Our findings should enable the TB 
authorities to design and implement an intervention to the perception ofTB in the community. 

OB.JECTIVES OF STUUY 

This study aims to explore the socio-demographic profile of adult community people 111 

Badghis and Balkh provinces of Afghanistan, and also to: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

explore the awareness and basic knowledge about TB: 

explore the knowledge on TB diagnosis and treatment and knowledge sources; 

cxplore the <1ttitudcs towards TB diagnosis and treatment; and 

explore the perception of people on barriers in accessing to TB service . 
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MATERIALS AND IVIETHOD 

STUDY AREA 

BRAC has TB control programme in Badghis. Balkh, Nimroj, Parwan, and Ningarhar. The 
study was conducted in Badghis and Balkh provinces of Afghanistan. A purposive selection 
was made of two provinces on the basis of logistic convenient. 

SAMPLING STRATEGY 

Multi-stage 30-cluster sampling technique was employed. The approach adopted for this study 
was cross-sectional, face-to-face interview with adult male and female Afghan population 
(aged 15+ years) in Badghis and Balkh provinces. The sampling frame for this survey was the 
districts in Balkh and Badghis provinces. The procedure began by selecting five districts 
initially ti·om each province at random. The sampling procedure, used in MICS 2003, Multiple 
Indicator Cluster Survey conducted by UNICEF was followed. 

Figure l. Diagrammatic presentation of sampling procedure 

A FGHANISTAN 

TWO PROVINCES I 
DISTRICT (3 in each prnvim:c) 

VILLAGE ( 10 in c<:~ ch district) 

IIOUSEHOLDS (I 5 in cach villag.cl 

INDIVIDUAL (.\*10*15=450) li·mn each 
province 

Due to security problem during the study period, we reduced districts from five to three 
in both provinces . From each selected district. ten villages/clusters were taken at random which 
provided 30 clusters. In each cluster. 15 households were selected by systematic random 
sampling. 

SAMPLE SIZE 

The total household sample size was (30* 15) or 450 households in each province (Fig. I) One 
<1dult either male or female was selected from each household <1nd total respondents were 450 
from 450 households in each province. Thus. a total of 900 respondents from both provinces 
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were to be included in the study. Among them 418 were male and 492 were female who were 
interested to participate. 

TOOLS DEVELOPMENT 

Pre-coded stmctured questionnaire was developed to collect all relevant infonnation from 
study participants. The questionnaire was thoroughly pre-tested, moditied and edited on the 
basis of feedback received before finalization. The questionnaires were pre-tested in a village 
outside our sample tor ascetiaining consistency, appropriateness of languages, sequencing of 
questions, and to have an insight into the tield operation procedure. Questionnaire has five 
sections: /\)Household socioclemoghraphic information, B) awareness and basic knowledge on 
TH. C) Knowledge on TB diagnosis and treatment, and knowledge sources, D) Attitude 
towards diagnosis and treatment, and E) Barriers in accessing to TB services. 

RECRUITMENT, TRAINING AND DEPLOYMENT OF INTERVIEWERS 

The team comprised of experienced interviewers and their supervisors. Thirty female 
interviewers with twelve grade of schooling (minimum) conducted the interviews in each 
province. The research teams organized a five-day intensive training consisted of didactic 
lectures, mock interviews, role-play and field practice both in classroom and at field setting for 
I he i nlcrviewers. 

FIELD OPERATION 

Before the actual survey, the teams of interviewers, each led by an experienced supervisor, 
were deployed in the study villages about one or two days before beginning of the survey tor 
rapport building and tor listing the households. In each village, the study team drew a map. 
Fifteen households were chosen each village through a systematic random sampling process. 
During this time villagers were informed about the purpose and activities of the survey and 
seck their cooperation. All the present members of the households were listed. One individual 
(aged > 15 years) from each household was enrolled in this study (Table I). 

Tahll' I. Way of selection 

IIIII HH2 HHJ HH4 111-15 I Hf-16 HH71 HI-IS HI-ll) 1-11-110 HI-Ill HH2 1-11-113 Hl-114 HHI5l 

M F M F M I F M I F M F M F M F M I 
Or 

IIIII 111-12 III·U HH.:I 111-15 111-16 Hl-17 IIIII\ I IIIli 1-11-11 () I-IHII HH2 1-11-113 HHI4 HHI5 

I M F M F M F M F M F iV1 F iV1 F 

The respondents were free to participate. Each interview took 30 to 45 minutes to 
complete. These interviews were carried out during August to October 2007. 

QUALITY CONTROL 

Efforts to improve the reliability and validity of Jata included the use of locally spoken 
language, and deploying an independent quality control team to randomly spot-check the 
households within three days of the main survey. The members of the research team from 
central onlce at Kabul made frequent field visits for spot-checking. Immediately after 
completion ol' the session, interviewer checked the notes to assess its completeness before 
k<lving the interview place. 
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DATA PROCESSING AND ANALYSIS 

The data were edited, coded and cleaned in SPSSWIN (version 11 .5) statistical package. In this 
report. data arc presented in univariate and bivariate tables with frequencies and percentages. 1\ 
maximum of I O'Yo the respondents did not respond to some questions . 

Lli\1 ITATION OF TilE STUDY 

The study was conducted in BRAC TB control areas in two provinces of Afghanistan. The 
lindings could not be generalized for whole of Afghanistan but it had provincial representation. 
It would be very helpful for the programme to design and implement evidence-based 
prevention, management and control strategies for TB. 
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FINDINGS 

The results begin with a brief pro tile of the socio-demographic and economic characteristics of 
the study population and their households, which is followed by key findings on self-perceived 
TB awareness, basic knowledge on TB, investigation and treatment and socio-cultural ba1Tiers 
in <H.:cessing to TB services. 

SOC'IO-DEMOGRAPIIIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE RESPONDENTS 

The Socio-demographic characteristics of the study population are presented in Table!. More 
than 90% of the populations was aged between 20-59 years. Only 7% of population exceeded 
60 years of age. Females were younger than male in both the provinces. Over two-thirds of 
adult population (81 %) never went to school. Gender variation in schooling was wide-spread . 
The literncy rate in Balkh was higher than that in Badghis (23% vs 16%). 

Fanning was the most common occupation among the adult male in both the provinces 
(69% in Badghis and 52% in Balkh). Females were mostly housewife (84%). Prevalence of 
married women was higher in Badghis province than in Balkh (92 .9% vs 75.1 %). This could be 
a threat to Afghan health services for chance of more pregnancies. The average family size in 
household was 8.4, and the sizes in both the provinces were almost equal. 

ECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE RESPONDENTS 

Table 2.1 indicates that 49% of households income per month was between Afs. 2500-5000. 
The median income and expenditure of household in both the provinces were the same (3,000 
J\fs). The income being higher in Balkh province (3500 Afs) compared to Badghis (3,000 Afs) . 
/\round 41% household economy was always deficit last one year, the proportion was higher in 
Badghis (63%) compared to Balkh (20%) (Table 2.2). The socioeconomic profile of rural 
population in Balkh was comparatively better than rural population in Badghis province. 
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Table I. Socio-demographic characteristics of the study population by province and sex (0
/.,) 

Demographic Provinces 
Variables 13adghis Balkh 

Sex Sex All 

Male Female Total Male Female Total 

1\t!\.' 

I 5-1'1 () 0.5 0.2 5.~ J.X 4.7 1.4 
20-5') 92. 1 '14 .1 93 . 1 XSJ X9 .6 nx 90.4 
(,() ! 7.9 5.4 6.7 X.9 6.5 7 .() 7.1 
Mea n age 39.2 36.X 3X 0 40.3 37.7 3X.X 3X.4 
(SD) ± 12.0 +11.0 ±11.4 ±13.5 ± 12.2 ± 12.8 ±12.1 

Y car of schoo l in~ 
None 71.5 97.3 X4 .2 65.8 X5.4 77.1 80.7 
1-V ').6 O.!J 5.3 7.9 3.5 5.3 5.3 
VI ... I X.9 u: I 0.4 2<d 11 .2 17.6 14.0 

Ckeux1t ion 
.lohless 0. 'I 0.9 0.11 24.2 1.9 IU 6.1 
llousewi IC/household 1.8 X4.2 42.4 0.0 X4 .2 4X .7 45.(1 
:ll·t i vit ies 
Far111cr (Jl)J 1.4 35 .8 52. 1 38 24.2 30.0 
13usiness 7.0 12 .2 9.6 8.'1 5.0 6.7 8.1 
Teacher 5.7 0.9 3.3 6.3 .U 4.9 4.1 
Others I 15.4 0.5 8.0 X.4 1.2 4.2 <>.1 

Marital status 
Currently nwrried 1111.6 X6.0 92.9 77.0 73. 1 75. 1 S4.0 
Unmarried 0.4 4.5 2.4 21 . 1 14.6 17.3 <J. 9 
Ever married 0.0 ') .5 4.7 1.0 12 .3 7.6 6. 1 

llousehold members (Mean± standard deviati!lll) 
Children ;5 4.0 ± 2.1 3.6 ± 2.1 3.X ± 1.9 J.7 ± 1.7 4.1 ± 2.1 3.9 ± 2.1 3.9 ± 2.0 
l1•tal members X.6 ±4.7 7.lJ±.>.X ~u ± 4.3 8.6±4.1 X.7 ± J.X :0±3.9 X.4±4. 1 
n nx 222 450 190 260 450 I)()() 

Cross lahulatinn C!>nsidert·d 

Table 2.1. Economica l background of household by province and sex ('~•) 

h:ono111 ical Provinces 
Vari:1hl..:s Badghis Balkh 

Sex Sex All 
Ma le Female Tmal Male Female Total 

llouo;dwld in..:omc (Afsinwnth) 
. 2500 44.3 48.2 46.2 25.~ 29 .2 27 .8 :n.o 
25< ){) .)()0{) 43.4 36.0 Jli.S 6"J .7 55.4 'iX .IJ 49.3 
5{ ){){) 1 LU 15.8 14.0 10 5 15.4 U.J I.U 
\kdiall illC<IIIle 3000 2950 :woo .1000 .\500 .1500 3000 
llous..:hold c.\ penditure (;\!:;:month) 

2S<Hl 2X.I v .. o .no 2'J.:i J 1.5 .10.7 31 .:\ 
2501-5000 5.1-'1 50.1) 52.4 w.o 54.6 56.9 54.7 
)1)1)1)1 18.0 1.' .1 15.CJ I 0.5 U.X 12 .4 14 () 
:--"lcdi:ul 1::-; p .1500 JOOO .lOOO .lt\00 3500 .1500 3000 

Table 2.2. Perceived economy last one year by province and sex 

l'crl:ci vcd e..:onomy last Pn>vi nce 
tllh..' _, . .._..1r 13adl!his B:ilkh 

Sc:-; Sex All 

Male F..:1na le Total 1vlak Ft.:ma le Total 
Surplus 9.6 22.5 16.0 I 6.X }(J.9 16.') I 6.4 
h..:n I X.'J 2.1 .0 20.'1 44 .2 5~ . 3 4X.'I 34.1) 

Sn111ctime~ dclicit 0...1 0.5 0.4 }(>.] I:! .J 14.0 7.:. 
/ \11\· ;JVS dclicit 71. 1 54. 1 62 .7 22 .(1 IK.5 20 .2 4 1.4 
11 22X 122 450 I ')0 2(10 450 !)()() 

Cross tabu I at ion ~onsidcr<·d 
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GENERAL AWARENESS ABOUT TB 

'L1bk 3 shows the awareness and gender susceptibility to TB. The respondents were found to 
be well aware about the name of TB (I 00% in Badghis and 93% in Balkh). TB was widely 
considered as a respiratory disease (88% in Badghis and 83% in Balkh). When they were asked 
who was more susceptible to TB, the most frequently mentioned susceptible was female (85% 
in l3adghis and 70% in Balkh), and when asked who spread quickly, the most commonly 
mentioned in Badghis were female (65%), both male and female (21 %). and male ( II %). In the 
case of Balkh. they were female (44%). both (34%), and male ( 14%). 

Tahl~ 3. Awareness/knowledge about TB by province and sex('%) 

Provinces 
Knowledge Variables Bad!!hi s Balkh 

Sex Sex All 

Male Female Total Male Female Total 
Heard the name ofTB 100.0 100.0 100.0 91.6 93.5 92.7 96.3 
Medical aspect 

Respiratory disease 94.2 X 1.7 118. 1 l\3.2 8 1.7 82.3 115.3 
Heart di sease 6.2 22.8 14.4 14.5 17.9 16.5 15.4 
Abdominal disease 6.2 23.3 14.6 19.7 15.8 17.4 16.0 
Do not know 2.7 8.2 5.4 5.' 3.3 4.1 4.X 

(il:nder perc~ption mostly affected 
Fema le 7X. I 9 1.4 X4.7 74.7 67.2 70.4 77.5 
1'vlalc 22.R 9.5 16.2 35.3 42 .1 39.2 27.7 
Do not know 7.<1 4.1 6.0 9.5 13.9 P.O 9.0 

Quickly spread 
Mak 14.0 7.7 10.9 12 .6 14.2 13.6 12.2 
f'cma le 63.2 66.2 M.7 52.6 39.6 45. I 54.9 
Equal l9J 2.\.4 21.3 2X.4 JJ.g .1 l.o 26.4 
Do not know 3.5 '· 7 3. 1 6.3 12.3 9.8 6.4 

11 22X ')'')') 450 190 'l(J() 450 900 
\·lultipk response and cross tahulatinn con sid~red 

TB was considered as dangerous disease widely (79% in Badghis and 83% in Balkh) 
(Table 4). The most common reason reported by respondents in both the provinces was 
' incumbility or disease and sureness of death' (88% in Badghis and 84% in Balkh). The other 
rc<~sons were highly contagious (31 %), public shame (13%), and bleeding sputum ( 12%). 

Table 4. Knowledge on dangerous hy province and sex (0
/.,) 

Province 
Badgh is Balkh 

V;1riables Sex Sex 
Male Fernak Total Ma le Female Total 

Ill '' ~on:; iderc:d '" 
Not dang.:rous 
Dan11erous but 1\\lt much 
Dan)ll'rous 
Verv dangerous 
n 

R-:asons ror d;mgerous and very dangerous 
Not cuntble and must die 
Pcopk spread other/ highly contagious 
It c;wse bleeding sputum 
l'c:ople shame it 
n 

Rc:asons for not or not much dangerous 
i'n treatlllCilt availablt-
J>-:opk do not die due to Tl3 
Pro(!nosi s is good if take medicine 
11 

i"vlultipk rcspnnsc· and cross tabulation considered 

I'U 225 
17.5 22.1 
39.0 17. I 
24. I 3X.J 
22~ 2'X 

'i 1.2 X3.9 
23.0 33.9 
2.0 IU 
1.0 X.9 
IJX 11() 

95.2 'i I.X 
9.5 .14.7 
7. 1 ').2 
X4 102 
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20.'1 15 .. 1 I X.l Ill. 'I 
1'1.8 16.X I X.S l 7.X 
2X.2 clll .J ~7J ~6 .'1 

3 1.1 21.6 16.2 I X.4 
450 190 260 450 

X7.9 XIJ 85.5 iU.7 
27.9 32 .1 JSJ .13.9 
6.3 ll:U 16.8 17.6 
5.1 25.4 16.8 '0.5 
1()4 1 ~9 IM 1')_1 

9.1.4 X6.0 9 1 .X 1-1'1.7 
~3.1 9.3 21Ul 21.6 
X.2 II .I> 15.1 U.X 
lXI> 61 l)(, 157 

All 

11-: .'J 
I X.X 
37.6 
1-I.X 
')()() 

X5.7 
J 1.1 
I ~ . .1 
I J.3 
557 

91 .') 
22 .5 
I(J.-1 
J -1.1 
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Tahle (l. Knowledge on causations of TB by province and Socio-demographic variables ('Y,,) 

Socio-demograph ic Causes ofTB 
variable Polluted Cold Congested lntixted 11 

environment I i ving Qlace Q<.:rsons 
All 55 .0 45.0 13.0 41.0 XIS 

Provincc Badghis 62.0 67 .0 17.0 12 .0 450 
Balkh 47 .0 17.0 7.0 76.0 365 

Sex Male 51 .0 39.0 14.0 40.0 356 
Female 5R .O 50.0 12.0 42 .0 459 

1\c:c 15-19 56.0 19.0 6 .0 XI .O I(, 
20-5') 55 .0 46 .0 13.0 40.0 74:< 
60+ 5.\ .0 34.0 11.0 41 .0 56 

Year of schooling None 55.0 47 .0 13.0 39 .0 662 
Some 54.0 36.0 13.0 4X.O 153 

Hnusdwld incomc <2500 54 .0 50.0 120 37 .0 310 
Pcr month 2500-5000 54.0 41.0 13.0 440 390 

5000+ 64.0 44.0 16.0 42.0 115 
lvlarital status UnmatTied 52.0 22.0 9 .0 71.0 6R 

Married 57.0 47.0 13.0 3!l.O 747 
Perceived Survlus 5X .O 50.0 9.0 44.0 1.10 
t.:t:Oil011l)' 

last one year Even 55 .0 J2 .0 II .0 50.0 270 
Dcticit 55.0 52.0 15.0 34.0 415 

Multiple- n:spnnse and crnss tahulatinn considered 

Route of transmission 

The populations were also asked about the main transmtltmg route of spreading TB ffom 
person to person (Table 7). The main routes of transmission were breathing, sneezing and 
coughing. The most frequently reported routes of transmission by respondents in Badghis were 
p<ltients' beddings and utensils (75%), breathing (71 %), coughing (25%) and sneezing (15%). 
In the case or Balkh, they were breathing (69%), patients' bedding and utensils (60%). 
sneezing (57%) <1nd coughing (53%). Female and younger had better knowledge compared to 
male and adult as well as older. 

Tahlc 7. Knowledge on transmission of TB by province and Socio-demographic variables(%) 

l'rnv in~.:e 

;\ gc 

Sociotlcmpgraphic 
Variahlcs 

f-lpu schold income per month 

Mar·itaf status 

l'cru:iv..:d ecPil<HilY 
l.ast v":1r 

All 
Badghis 
Balkh 
Male 
F..:mak: 
15-1 <) 

20-59 
(10+ 

Nonc 
Somc 
<2500 
2500-5000 
5000+ 

Unmarried 
Married 
Surplu,; 
Even 
Deficit 

i\·luJtipiL• rL'Sj )( lll Sl' :111d t: nl:o;S lahul:lticm CCHISidc...•n .. ·d 

Bn:athing 

70.0 
71 .0 
(>').0 

(>~.0 

74 .0 
(J.l .O 

71.0 
(J 1.0 

70.0 
70.0 

64.0 
72.0 
n.o 
65.0 
70.0 
XO.O 
(>6.0 
(>').0 
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Route of tl":lllsm ission 
Sneezing Coughing Patients· beddings 

and utcnsi Is 
35.0 .W.O (JX.O 

15.0 25 .0 75.0 
5 7.0 5.\ .0 60.0 
.\ 0.0 .\4 0 70.0 
3<).0 42 .0 66.0 
6.\ .0 SX .O 6.\ .0 
.\4.0 3'J.O 6X.O 
36 .0 2X .O 71.0 

34.0 37.0 6/l.O 
40.0 47 .0 6X.O 
30.0 32 .0 66.0 
39.0 43.0 6X.O 
36.0 39.0 72.0 
56.0 53.0 5().() 

.no .no (J9.0 

42.0 41 .0 66.0 
.l'J.O 44.0 66.0 
30.0 J 4.0 70.0 

11 

W>2 
449 
41.\ 
400 
462 

I<J 
7X2 
61 

695 
I (>7 

323 
421 
Jill 
n 

784 
142 
2~9 

4.11 
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Prevention of TB 

They were asked about the knowledge on the ways of prevention. Majority of the respondents 
ON'~'O in 13adghis and 97% in Ba!kh) had different ideas on prevention (Table 8). The most 
cumtnon preventive measure reported was vaccination (67'X> in Badghis and 75% in Ba!kh). 
Negative trend was observed with increasing age. Other preventive measures reported were by 
avoiding TB patients (24% in Badghis and 27% in Balkh), by avoiding patients' bedding and 
utensils (34% in Badghis and 42% in Balkh), and by keeping clean environment (24% in both 
areas). 

Table 8. Knowledge on prevention of TB by province and socio-demographic variables (%) 

Soci<>dcmographic Wn;ts of prevention ofTB 
Variables Vaccination Avoid TB AvoiJ paticnt' s Clcan Do not n 

pali<.:nts bcddings and environment know 
uten~ils 

All 71.0 26 .0 ~8.0 24.0 7. 0 1<64 
l'n11·ince Badghis 67.0 24 .0 24.0 26.0 I I .0 450 

13alkh 75.0 27.0 5J.O 22.0 J. O 414 

Se:\ Male 68.0 24.0 34.0 24.0 9.0 401 
Female 74.0 27.0 42.0 24 .0 6.0 463 

Age 15-llJ lJO.O 16.0 53.0 11.0 1.0 19 
20-5() 7 1.0 26.0 37.0 24.0 7.0 748 
(JO+ 67.0 25 0 44.0 26.0 8.0 61 

Year of schooling None 70.0 24.0 3l'.O 24.0 R.O 696 
Some 76.0 .10.0 J')() 24 .0 4.0 168 

llousdJPid inwme <2500 72.0 22 .0 33.0 22.0 7.0 J24 
per month 250D-51l00 7 1.0 27.0 40.0 24 () 6.0 422 

SOOtH 67.0 32.0 45 0 2X.O 11 .0 II X 
Marital status Unmarricd X7.0 llJ.O 4 1.0 10.0 1.0 n 

M<uTied 70.0 26.0 3X.O 25 .0 9.0 7ll6 
Perceived <:eonomy Surplus 79.0 JO.O 30.0 I X.O 8.0 142 
last one y<:a r Even 69.0 ZR.O 49.0 2K.O 4.0 290 

Dciicit 70.0 22.0 33.0 23.0 9.0 432 
i'vlultipk rcspon;;.; and cross tahulation consiLkrnl 

BASIC KNOWLEDGE ON DIAGNOSIS OF TB 

Pnpulal ions in both the provinces were asked the questions on diagnostic test of Pulmonary 
tuberculosis (PTB), when to test sputum, place, cost of examination, and their sources of 
knowledge. 

h:nowledge on the time of sputum examination 

On average 26% had correct knowledge (32'% in Badghis and 20% in Balkh) about the correct 
time (+2 weeks) to test sputum (Table 9). 

Knowledge on diagnostic test 

The most common knowledge on diagnostic test for PTB was found to be sputum examination 
0i2°'o in Badghis and 89% in Balkh) (table 10). Female had little higher knowledge than male 
(SX% \ 'S X2'%). Other tests mentioned by the respondents were blood (37% in Badghis and 39% 
in 13alkh) and stool ( 15% in l3adghis and 7%) in Balkh). The knowledge variation was 
observed by other socioeconomic variables. 
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Table 9. Knowledge on time to test sputum examination by province and socio-demographic 
variables ("!.•) 

s, •ci<•-dcmograph ic Time of s~utum examination 

'ariablcs <I week <2 week +2 weeks +3 months Do not know 

All IS 0 43.0 26.0 15.0 X.O 
Pnn·incc Badghis 16.0 31.0 32.0 17.0 70 

13;ilkh I .~.0 59.0 20.0 12.0 11.0 
s,., M;ilc 12.0 46.0 25.0 J.to 40 

Female 17 () 42 () 27.0 13.0 I .0 
/\t!l' 15-1 ') 29.0 71.0 12 () 11.0 J() 

20-59 14.0 42.0 2X.O 15.0 I X.O 
I•IH· I <).ll 49.0 12.0 1(1.0 I X.O 

Y <.:<Irs "r sch"nling I" one 15.0 42.0 26.0 15.0 x.o 
Some 11.0 47.0 25.1) 14.D 10.0 

II< •us..:hnld income per <2500 1.\.0 42.0 25.1) I X.O xo 
Mnnth 2500-5000 160 43.0 26.0 14.0 9.0 

5000+ 16.0 4X.O 2X.O 10.0 4.0 
NL1rital status Unmarried 12.0 59.0 2X.O 10.0 3.0 

Married 15.0 42.0 26.0 15.0 9.0 
l'crcci vcd e<.:onnmy Surplus 15.0 49.0 32.0 7.0 5.0 
la.st one year Even 15.0 4X.O 23.0 17.0 7.0 

Ddicil 14.0 39.0 270 16.0 10.0 

\lulliplc rcsp<lllS<' ami <.:rnss 1ahula1ion considcn:d 

Table 10. Knowledge on TB diagnostic procedure by province and Socio-demographic 
variables ('1.,) 

S<Jcio-demographic Dia~nosric tests 
Variables Sputum Blood Stool Do not know 

All XS.O 3X.O 11.0 4.0 
l'rt\\ incc Badghis X2.0 37.0 15.0 6.0 

lhlkh XIJ .Il w.o 7.0 ().() 

Sc\ :VL!Ic X2.0 .'>UI 1 :-.o X.ll 
h.: male xx.o _\X.O <).0 -tO 

Ag.l· 15-1 () <JS.O 47.0 5.0 5.0 
20-5') X5.0 .~~.0 11.0 6.0 
IJOI· X7.0 JX.O 12.1l 3.0 

Ycllr of sclwnling None X6.0 3X.O 11.0 6.0 

Some xs.o 40.0 12.0 7.0 
llousdHlld income <2500 X4.0 37.0 9.0 5.0 
per lllonth 2500-5000 X6.0 JX.O 13.0 ().() 

50()() I· xx.o 42.0 II 0 5.0 
.\I ;1rit;il status l!nnwrricd 'J5.0 -12.0 -1.0 3.0 

:vbirried X-!.0 .IX.O 12.0 ().() 

J'l'l't:L'i\·cd L'C(Ifl011l)' None ')0.0 4!J.0 11.0 .1.0 

l;"t PilL" year hen Xldl 34.4 J()() (1,() 

fklicil X3.0 39.0 12.0 I1.0 
:VIultipk rt·sponsc· and cross tahul;llion cnnsiJconl 

Knowledge on the place of investigation 

I) 

Xl3 
44X 
_v,s 
35."\ 
4(1() 

17 
7.19 
57 

(,(,2 
lSI 
311 
3X7 
115 
69 
744 
129 
170 
414 

n 

X63 
441) 

414 
-WO 
46.< 

Jl) 

7X.\ 
61 

(,<)5 

16X 
324 
421 
II X 
7X 

7X.' 
1-12 

2X9 
4'~ _,_ 

The populations were asked about the place of sputum examination (Table ll ). Distinct 
dilfcn:nccs were noted between the provinces. Most frequently mentioned places in Badghis 
were district hospital (33%). comprehensive health centre (31 '~'0). <tnd basic health centre 
(2X'~o). ln the case of Balkh, these were district hospital (56%). basic health centre (43%). 
l.:lllllprehensin: health centre (32%). Private facilities were also mentioned by the respondents 
from B<tdghis (25%) and Balkh (I X%). Variation was also observed by socio-dcmographic<illy. 
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Table l l. Knowledge on the place of sputum examination by province and Socio-demographic 
variables ('Y.,) 

St•citl-dt.:llHI_t!nlphic 1·ariahks Place of sputum cxamination 
Pri vate Basic Health Cnmprchcnsivc District 11 

ccntrcs Ccntrc Hcalth Centre Hospita l 

All :no .1 5.0 .1 2.0 44.0 l\64 

P r• 11· i m:c Badghi~ 25.0 2X 0 .II .0 33.0 450 
Balkh I X.O 43 .0 32 .0 56.0 414 

Scx Malc 220 2X 0 33 .0 40.0 40 1 
Fcmalc 21.0 4 1.0 30.0 4X.O 463 

/\gc 15-19 16.0 (J3 .0 26.0 42 .0 I IJ 

20-51) 2 1 0 .15 .0 .11 .0 44.0 7X4 
(l()+ .10.0 33 .0 .W.O 41 .0 61 .0 

Year of schoo ling Nonc 20 .0 36.0 .12.0 42.0 (Jl)(l 

Somc 27 .() .11 .0 .12 .0 50.0 I C1X 

l lt~usehold lnwme ·- 2)00 20.0 35.0 32.0 35.0 324 
per llHllllh 2500-5000 23.0 35.0 32.0 47.0 422 

5000·1- 23.0 3X .O 29.0 57.0 IIX 
i\lariwl stallls tJnmarried 17.0 4 1.0 30.0 53. 0 7X 

Married 22 .0 .1 5.0 32.0 43.0 7X6 
l\:n.:c: i1 cd ceonomy None 24.0 49.0 27.0 37.0 142 
last one year Even 21.0 35.0 35 .0 54.0 290 

Dcticit 22 .0 31 () 31 .0 39.0 432 
Multipk n:sponsc and cross tahulation considered 

Knowledge on free TB test 

Nationa l TI3 control programme provides sputum examination at free of cost. Table 12 shows 
that majority of the respondents had know ledge about free sputum examination facilities (87% 
in Badghis and R3 % in 13alkh). Knowledge variation was observed by sex (88% by female and 
K2'~., hy male) and it was statistically significant (p<0.05). Level of knowledge was found to 
have a relationship with years of schooling but it was not significant. Married people had better 
knowledge compared to unmarried people {p<0.05 ). 

Table 12. Knowledge on free sputum test by province and Socio-demograph ic variab les ('X• ) 

Socio-dcmographic variahlcs Knowlcdgc on fre t.: sputum test S igniticmt.:e 
Il l 11 ' " 

i\11 X5 .0 ()()() 

l'nll ince Badghis X7.0 <!50 )' ·- ().()5 

Ba lkh X.\ .0 450 
St.:\ M:1k X2 .tl 41X P· tl.OS 

Femalt.: XX .O -IX2 
:\g\.' 15-1 I) X(> .O 22 p ·0.05 

20-59 X5.0 X14 
60+ XJ.O 64 

Y car of sclwoling None X4 .0 72(1 p o- 0.05 
Some X'I .O 174 

llnu sc:lwld in<.: 11111t.: . 2500 X4 .0 333 p>0.05 
pn 1n"n1h 2500-5001) XCJ.O 444 

SllOIH 1<4 .0 123 
JvL!rilal status Unmarricd 711.0 X'I .O p- 0.05 

1\-larricd Xl1.0 X II 
f>t.:rt.:t.:i 1·ed C:COiltllll Y Non<.: XX.O I -IX p-·0.05 
last onc ycar Evcn X2 .0 3 14 

Defici t X6.0 4JX 
Multipk rL·sponst.: and cross tabulation cnm:itlc·red 
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Sources of information 

The respondents were asked about the sources of information about free sputum test (Table A 1, 
annex) . The most frequently mentioned sources were doctor and community health workers 
(CHW) (49% from doctor and16% from CHW in Badghis, and 32% from doctor, 42% from 
CIIW in Balkh). However, the proportion of doctor was replaced by community health workers 
with yc<lrs of schooling and with increasing household income. Community people were found 
to he another most frequent source of information (21 % in Badghis and 14% in Balkh). A tiny 
l'racl ion of mass medin ( 5%) nnd Mullah (3%) were also found as sources. 

BASIC KNOWLEDGE ON TREATMENT 

This section explored the knowledge of respondents on treatment places, duration of treatment, 
free treatment , local TB treatment providers, and sources of information. 

Knowledge on place of treatment 

Three most frequently mentioned places in Badghis province were comprehensive health 
centre (42%), district hospital (34%) and basic health centre (30%) (table 13). In the case of 
Balkh they were district hospital (64%), basic health centre (42%) ;md comprehensive health 
centre (41%). The knowledge about comprehensive health centre was found to be common in 
both the provinces (41% vs 42%). The knowledge about basic health centres to be replaced by 
comprehensive and district hospital with years of schooling, with increasing age and household 
Income. 

Knowledge on duration of treatment 

Table 14 indicates that not much respondents had know ledge on 8-month TB treatment course 
(27°1t> in Badghis and 54'% in 13alkh). The knowledge of study population of Badghis w<~s 
dis;tppointing . Study also showed male had less knowledge th<m female (38% vs 43'%). 
Surprisingly, the teen-age and unmarried population was much aware compared to adult (68% 
vs 40'Yr>) and married population (56% vs 3lJ%). 

Knowledge on free TB treatment 

f\bout 88% of the respondents had knowledge on free treatment provided by health services 
(Tahle /\2, annex) . Provincial dilfcrcncc was found (Balkh 92% vs Badghis 84%) significant 
(p<'0.05). 

Knowledge on local TB providers 

Though the cotnmunity-bascd health worh;rs Clrc involved in implementing directly observed 
tn:<tt1ncnt short course (DOTS) in the provinces. the knowledge about community health 
workers was poor (28% in Badghis and 40% in Balkh) (Table A3 ). /\bout 15% of population 
did not have any ide<l. 
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Table 13. Knowledge on place of treatment by province and Socio-demographic variables(%) 

Place of m:atmcn\ 

Socin-dcnHlgr;lphi.: varibl.:s Basic Health Co1nprchensive District Private n 

Ccntn.: Health Cen tre Hospital clinic 

All 36.0 4 1.0 4X.O 11 .0 X(v-1 

Prnvim:c Badgh is 30.0 42.0 34.0 xo 450 

Balkh 42.0 4 1.0 64 .0 13.0 414 

Se.\ Male 27.0 40 .0 44 .0 14 .0 401 
Female 43.0 42 .0 52.0 X.O 4(13 

/\gL' 15-IIJ 5X.O 210 47.0 11.0 I lJ 
20-5lJ :15 .0 42 .0 4X .O 11 .0 7X4 
(,()+ .B.O 4:1.0 54.0 I 0.0 6 1 

Y l'ar oi' schoo ling None 370 4 I .0 47.0 l) .0 ()96 

S(llllC 30.0 44.0 54.0 I X.O 16X 
llousclwld inwmc <2500 34.0 4 1.0 4 10 x.o 324 
per 1nonth 2500-5000 35.0 42.0 53.0 12.0 422 

5000+ 42.0 4 1.0 52.0 14.0 
Marital st;Hus Unmarried 47.0 30.0 56.0 12.0 n 

Married 35.0 43 .0 47.0 11 .0 7X6 
Pcrcciveu economy Surplus 54.0 41.0 36.0 7.0 142 
last one year Even 330 47.0 5lJ.O 13.0 2CJO 

Deli cit 32.0 3X.O 45.0 10.0 432 
i\·1ullipk response and cross tahulatinn considcrl·d 

Table 14. Knowledge on 8-month duration of treatment by province and Socio-demographic 
variables(%) 

Socio-demographie variables Knowlcugc l'n X month duration of treatment Signiti<:aJI<.:c 
% n 

All 4 1.0 lJ()O 
Province Badghis 27.0 450 P<O.OS 

8;1lkh 54.0 450 
Sex Male 3X.O 41X p>0.05 

!-\:male 43.0 4X2 
Ag~ 15-llJ 6H.O 22 p>O.OS 

20-S'J 40.0 Hl4 
60+ 45 () 64 

Y car of ,;chnnl ing None 41.0 726 p>0.05 
Some 41.0 174 

ll<lll."dwld income: <2500 .'lX. O 333 1'<0.05 
p<:r nu >nt h 2500-5000 44 .0 444 

5()()() t .l7.0 12.1 
Marital status Unmarried 5(1.0 ~l) P<O.OS 

Married JlJ.O XII 
l'cr<:ci\·cd economy None ~1 . 0 14X p>O.OS 
last Pllt: ycar Ewn J lJ .O 314 

Ddit:it 42.0 43~ 

X·' lc>l COibidlT<:d 

Sources of information 

·r;lhlc 15 exp lores the sources of TB information on treatment place and free treatment 
services . Currently. CI-IW provides TB inf(xmation through interpersonal communication at 
household level in both the provinces and considered as reliable source. The most ti·cqucnt ly 
mentioned sources of information on treatment places by the respondents in Bf!clghis were 
doctor (36%), community people (28%), and CHWs (20%). In the case of Balkh there were 
CI IWs ( 41 %). doctor (29%), and community people (28%). The most frequently reported 
sources of inlonnation on free treatment in Badghis were doctor (52%). community people 
(22%) and CI-IWs ( 16%) and in Balkh were CHWs (39%). doctor (30%), and community 
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pwplc (26%). Thus. doctor was most tl·cquently mentioned source in Badghis and CHW in 
Halkh. The mass media was not mentioned frequently (3%) in both provinces. 

TabletS. Sources of information about treatment place and free treatment by province and 
gender ('Yo) 

l'ro1 inc..:~ 
Badghi~ Balkh 

Spur~cs variabks Sc.x Sex 
Mak F~.:mak Total Mail.: Fcmak Total 

i\hPut the 1lacc~ 

Community peopk .14.6 21 .2 2X.O 29.5 26.5 17.H 
Dnctnr 2lJ.X 4~.2 .\6.4 26.X 30.X 29.1 
Community heallh worker ll).J 21.6 20.4 42.1 40.X 4U 
i\-1ullah t) _(J 12.2 10.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 

11 nx 222 450 165 21H 3X3 
About ti·cc TB treatment 

Community people 26.X 16.2 21 .(1 JO.S 23 .5 26.4 
Doctor 47.X 57.2 52.-1 25 .3 J3 .5 30.0 
Com111unit~' hcallh worker 15.4 15.X 15.6 40.0 3X . I 3R.9 
l~clati1 ·c~ 5 .~ 2. 7 4.0 
,\kdia 3.5 1.4 2.4 3.7 4.2 4.0 
l'vlullah 0.4 6.3 .U 

11 2n 222 450 174 243 417 
,v1ultipk rL"S(lOilSl' and c;ross tahulation con,;itkrc·d 

ATTITUDE TOWARDS TB 

All 

27.9 
32.X 
~0.9 

5.4 
XJ3 

24.3 
41.2 
27.2 
2.2 
3.2 
I. 7 

X!J7 

Populations of both the provinces were asked about preferable sources of providers to whom 
they would like to go if they or any member of household suffered from coughing for long time 
and how long they would like to continue treatment if any one was diagnosed as a TB patient 
(Table 16). The most frequently mentioned providers to whom they would like to go in 
Badghis were qualified private doctors (56%) and traditional healers (48%). In the case of 
Halkll. they were trauiti01wl healers (77%). qualified private doctors (30%). and pharmacists 
(.\0"-~,). Tendency to seek care from government healthcare t:1eilities was lower in both the 
provinces ( 15%-22%). 

Tendency to maintain 8 months of treatment if anyone was diagnosed as TB patient was 
l()und most unimpressive in both provinces (30% in Badghis and 59% in Balkh). 

Table 16. Attitudes of community people towards seeking care by province and 
gender (•Y.1) 

l'nll inccs 
13ad~hi~ Balk 

\";u·iahlcs S.:x S.:x 
Jvhdc F.:nwlc Total Male Female Total 

llcaltil sources 
Oualili.:d privat.: doctor M1.5 44 .1 55.5 2().() 32.4 29.7 
Traditional healer~ 2tJ.I 67 .1 47 .9 n.o 75.9 76.X 
Health liKilitic~ I O.r1 I X.5 14 .5 22.5 20.7 21.5 
l'hannao::ists 5.3 3.6 4.5 23 .7 34.4 30.0 

ll nx 222 450 173 241 414 
Duration 

7 lllontils .\2.') .\ 1.5 \ ") ") 12.1 12 .X 12.5 
X lllOilth.; ~r1.X .12.4 29.6 StJ.O 5X.7 5X.X 

X 1\HIIltils .\X.h .14.2 .\6.4 I h.2 I 5.7 15 .9 
l>n llPI know I.X I.X I.X 12.7 12 .X 12.X 

II 22X ~22 450 173 242 415 
( ' rn:-. .... l;lhubtion ,and mullipk 1\.'Spnnst·:-o COII!\it.kn.·d 
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All 

4."\ .0 
(>2.0 
IR .O 
16.7 
X64 

nx 
43.(1 
26.(, 
7.1 
Xr1S 
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PERCEPTION OF BARRIERS IN ACCESSING TO TB CARE 

The study explored the perception about ban-iers the patients mostly confront in accessing and 
adhering to TB care in rural Afghanistan (Table\7). This study identitied social, treatment , 
economical barriers and some personal characteristics that might have contributed to delay in 
seeking care and or postponed to adhere to TB care. The most frequently perceived barriers by 
respondents in rural Afghanistan were workload (57% in Badghis and 48% in Balkh), social 
shame when one got TB ( 46% in Badghis and 69% in Balkh), fear of social isolation (35% in 
Badghis and 37% in Balkh), limited health service facilities (27% in Badghis and 30% in 
Balkh), poverty (25% in Badghis and 35% in Balkh), waited for natural recovery (20% in 
hadghis and 36% in Balkh), and fear of loosing husband/wife (22% in Badghis and 23% in 
Balkh). L3ck of knowledge about TB treatment ( 18%), stop treatment when feel better ( 16%), 
and lengthy course (9%) were also identified as barriers in accessing to TB services and 
adhering \o treatment. 

Table 17. Perception of barriers in accessing to TB care by province and gender('!;.,) 

Barri~rs Provinces All 
BagJhis Balkh 

Sex Total Se:<. 
Male Fl.!male Male Female Total 

r~e:JSOIIS for hidinu TB 
h.:ar of IO\lsing hushandl wife 12.7 ~2.0 22.2 22.2 23.7 23.0 22.6 
l'uhlie sh;une 33.X 59.5 46.4 70.2 67.7 6X.9 56 .0 
h .::1r of isolatio11 3X.6 .1 1.5 35.1 3X.6 .16.0 37.3 .16.1 
( 'hanu: tn loose job I 1.4 5.9 iU 12.<) 11 .8 12 . .1 Ill . .\ 
Not l!et married 9.6 15J 12.4 14.6 I ~.3 16.5 14.3 
11 22X 222 450 17 1 186 357 807 
l~easons for del aying se~king care 
Un<lvai lahi lity of centres to diagnose TB 23.2 3 1.1 27.1 20.0 35.8 30.4 29.0 
Depe11ds on traditional healers 5.3 3.2 4.2 11.2 20.4 17.3 I 0. I 
W~1it I(H· natural recovery 25 .0 15 . ~ 20.4 34.4 36.7 35.9 270 
Poverty 35.1 14.4 24.9 38.4 33.8 35 3 30.0 
n 228 222 450 125 240 365 815 
NPn-adherence to treatment 
Worklo<ld 32.5 82.4 57.1 37.4 54.0 4X.3 53 .0 
.lob pre,;sure 13 .2 14.<) 14.0 34.1 25.1 21U 20.3 
N" nwney to continue treatment 36.0 18.9 27.6 22.0 33.9 29.8 29.0 
Stop treatm~nt when pati~Jlt i'ccl better 12.7 11 .7 12 .2 17.9 21 .3 20.2 15 .X 
L1ck of knowledge ahout treatment 26.3 8.6 17.6 13.0 20.9 18.2 17.9 
Nut intnestcd t\1r lcngth;r wurs~ 7.9 1\.6 8.2 5.7 1 o.<> 9.1 8.6 
ll 22X 222 450 123 239 362 8 12 

Multiple- 1\'s pons~ and ~ross laoulalinn consitkn:d 
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DISCUSSION 

The role of social science research in designing and implementing of evidence-based 
prevent ion, management and control strategies for TB cannot be overemphasized in 
Afghanistan despite TB is a major public health issue. Afghanistan lacks this kind of data for 
designing of targeted interventions for prevention and control ofTB. Recently the government 
of Afghanistan is much concerned about TB control and detennined to achieve the goal of 
millennium development goal (MDG) by 2015 . This research attempts to till in the knowledge 
gaps in this regard by presenting data on knowledge, attitudes and ban·iers in accessing to TB 
services from a household survey in BRAC run TB control areas of two the provinces of 
Afghanistan (Badghis Jnd Balkh) . Findings revealed incomprehensive knowledge on TB and 
its diagnosis and treatment. TB patients' prioritizing work over treatment and social shame 
were identified important deterrents for TB patients in accessing to TB service. These findings 
with its implications for the program are described below. 

TB awareness, knowledge on symptom, transmission and prevention 

TB was found a very well known disease in Afghanistan and the people were also highly 
familiar with the term 'Tuberculosis', as also seen in Kenya (Liefooghe eta/. 1997). This 
would make the programme work easy in introducing TB control activities in the community. 
TB is considered a dangerous, often fatal and incurable disease in rural Afghanistan as well as 
many other parts of the world for long time (Klein man 1980). but the situation has been 
changed recently in some TB burden countries like India and Tanzania (Yadav et nl. 2006, 
Wandw<ilo and Morkve 2000). An intensive appropriate community health education based on 
culture is required for a positive beahvioural change towards TB. Globally more men than 
women are di<lgnosed with TB (Howson et ul. 1996, Long et a/. 1999, Dcmissie eta/. 2002), 
but in Arghanistan more female are detected than male (68 female cases out of 100). In our 
study fi1und the most common perception in both the provinces that TB was the disease of 
kmalc. Does the: perception has link with he<lith-seeking? TB control programme needs to 
address the issues. 

The observation in this study that chronic cough was considered as the main symptom of 
TB is a common knowledge in other TB burden countries such as Kenya, Tanzania, India, etc. 
( Lici'ooghe et a/. 1997. Wandwalo and Morkve 2000, Mangesho et a/. 2007, Yadav et a/. 
2006). This finding implies the good knowledge of population of both the provinces as regard 
to clinical manifestation. Microbiological knowledge on causation ofTB was totally absent in 
huth the provinces . Simililr findings was observed in many TB burden countries such as 
Tanz;~nia , Malawi, China. Kenya, South Africa (Mangesho et a/. 2007, Banerjee et a/. 1000, 
Gelaw et a/. 200 I, Dong et a/. 200 l, Liefooghe et a/. 1997, Eclginton et a/. 2002) except in 
rur<li India (Malhotra eta/. 2002). Regarding the knowledge on main route of transmission 
(Inhalation), Afghan community did no have comprehensive knowledge on all routes of 
transmission but the situation is little better compared to other TB burden countries such as 
·ranzania and Kenya (Wanclwalo and Morkve 2000, Liefooghe eta/. !997). 

Knowledge on BCG vaccination as a preventive measure against Tl3 was lower in 
Afghanistan than Tanzania (Wandwalo and Morkve 2000). but the lindings was encouraging 
colllpared to India ((Yadav et of. 2006, Subram<mian et a/. 1999). Health education 
interventions shou ld be designed according to the existing knowledge and awareness of 
population and it should he implemented for sufficient length of time to be effective (Kroeger 
('/ ctl. 1996). 
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Knowledge on diagnosis and treatment 

The /\fghan people's knowledge on main diagnostic test (sputum examination for PTB) was 
quite illlprcssive than the knowledge of formal medical professionals in India (Rajpal el a/. 
:2007), but the knowledge about the time when to test sputum was quite unimpressive 
compared to India (Yadav et a/. 2006). Even the knowledge about the place of sputum 
examination was not comprehensive. This knowledge gap should be addressed by NTP. They 
should increase the visual activities ofTB programme at different health services. 

Duration of treatment here refers to the 8-month short-course regimen recommended by 
the NTP. The knowledge of community people on duration was poor compared to other TB 
burden countries such as Tanzania (Wandwalo and Morkve 2000). The knowledge variation 
W<ls observed by gender. This underlines the importance of teaching community people to gain 
sul"licicnt understanding of need to complete the treatment. Efforts must be made to ensure that 
hoth men and Wtlmcn in different socioeconomic contexts can access the inl~m11ation. 

Community health workers (CHW) are involved in finding TB cases from households 
and in completing the DOTS. Mainly CHWs are the prime workers in the community to 
improve the health-seeking behaviour through community awareness on TB in both the 
provinces . But population had less access to CHWs to obtain information on TB. This issue 
should be taken seriously by the programme and CHWs should be given infonnative training 
on TB by using suitable communication channels to retain the knowledge and thus, they would 
hc able to deliver the messages to illiterate community people. 

Attitudes to wards TB treatment 

The respondents were unanimous about the usc of informal healthcare providers for treatment 
ofTB. They would seck treatment from traditional healers if they became TB patients. Seeking 
trc<ltment from traditional healers is common is South Africa (Edginton el a/. 2002). Financial 
and cultural practices appear to be the principal reasons (Sanou et a/. 2004). Majority of 
/\fghan population in two study provinces would not want to follow the standard treatment 
schedule for TB patients . This is might be the long treatment period of TB was poorly 
understood by patients (Khan eta/. 2000, Johansson e/ a/. 1999). 

Perception of barriers of community people in accessing to care 

I k<llth-seeking behaviour of population in two study provinces of Afghnaistan could have been 
seriously hampered due to workload. It indicates that the population prioritize work over 
treatment. This is consistent with the findings in another study with TB patients in Bolivia 
(( ircenc 2004). The Programme should take initiative to create awareness on importance of 
seeking care timely and treatment completion. Strong family support are also required to 
<ldhcrc to full treatment course. 

The public shame and fear of isolation were identified as significant barriers in seeking 
e<lre in Afghanistan, Vietnam, Burkina Faso, Bali, South Africa and Honduras (Johansson 
1999. Sanou 2004. Watkins 2004, Edginton 2002, Mata 1986). The community, household 
members, and health services could help to overcome public shame and fear and also could 
support in continuing treatment. Social support can help p<~lients overcome structural and 
personal barriers, and may influence their knowledge, attitudes nnd beliefs. 

Poverty was identilied as a financial constraint in accessing to TB care and this was the 
risk of non-adherence. It indicates the poor knowledge of community people about free TB 
service in Afghanistan. The diagnostic facilities for sputum examination are widespread in 
13alkh and Badghis provinces but the information on availability of services was not well
known among the community people. They identitied it as an important barrier for patients in 
<lcccssing to TB care. This knowledge gap should be addressed by NTP. 
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RECOMMENDATION 

I. llealth education content and materials should be properly used. if necessary it should be 
reviewed and redesigned appropriately. Thus. Information Education Communication 
(IEC) component of the programme should aim at disseminating comprehensive 
information on TB causation, transmission, prevention, diagnostic place and 
misperception associated with TB as well; combination of audio-visual and local popular 
media will be required to reach the targeted audience including the illiterate segment of 
the population. 

2. The IEC campaign should emphasize the necessity of completing the full-course of TB 
treatment (8-month) so that community is convinced about the need for adhering to 
treatment. Trained health workforce to deliver TB messages on diagnosis and treatment 
lor appropriate place should be assured. 

3. TB forum should be organized by cured patients on regular basis to remove 
misperccptions related to severity and incurability ofTB disease from other TB patients . 

4. Equity focus in terms of gender and other socioeconomic variables should be maintained 
in every stage of programme implementation. 

5. 1\ social support network (SSN) should be established within the community to support 
the TB patients to overcome the barriers. This network would motivate TB patients to be 
adhered to full-course of treatment, accompany the patients to distant facilities, and 
reduce the workload of patients during the episode of illness. The members to be 
included from t~unily and society for SSN. 

6. Because community and l~unily members' attitudes may influence a patient's decision to 
slop laking TB treatment or to continue. In such circumstances, community based TB 
treatment programmes and stronger involvement of local social networks to support TB 
patients may bejustifled. 

7. SSN would be responsible to organize a fund locally for poor TB patients to meet up the 
indirect cost associated with TB treatment. 

R. Establish more diagnostic facilities in TB prone areas. 

9. Trnin and motivate CHWs to be nctively involved in raising community knowledge and 
in format ion rcgardi ng tuberculosis. 
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ANNEXES 

Tahll' A I. Sources of information on free test by province and Socio-demographic variables ('Y.,) 

s.,cin-dcmographic variahlcs Sources of infonnation 
Community Doctor Community Rchitiv~.: Media Mullah n 

people health work~.:r 
All lll.O 41.0 2<J.O 3.0 5.0 3.0 867 

Provine~.: Budghis 21.0 49.0 16.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 450 
Balkh 14.0 32.0 42.0 1.0 6.0 1.0 417 

Scx Mak 22.0 37.0 29.0 3.0 7.0 1.0 402 
Female 14.0 44.0 28.0 3.0 4.0 4.0 465 

i\t:c 15-19 II 0 47.0 37.0 0.0 5.0 0.0 190 
2tl-59 19.0 40.0 28.0 3.0 5.0 3.0 7'11.7 
()()+ 70 44.0 39.0 0.0 3.0 5.0 61 

Y car of schooling None 17.0 43.0 28.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 69~ 

Some 20.0 31.0 34.0 1.0 12 .0 1.0 169 
Household inconw <2500 20.0 46.0 24.0 30 3.0 4.0 324 
p<:r month 2500-5000 17.0 40.0 30.0 1.0 6.0 2.0 424 

5000+ 14.0 30.0 35.0 R.O 7.0 3.0 119 
1vlarital status Unmarried 13.0 51() 23.0 4.0 9.0 0.0 78 

Man·ied 18 () 40.0 29.0 3.0 5.0 3.0 789 
Pcn;<::ivcd cconomy None 11.0 47.0 290 4.0 5.0 3.0 143 
Last \>m: year Even 16.0 33.0 36.0 2.0 6.0 3.0 292 

Deli cit 21.0 44.0 24.0 3.0 5.0 3.0 432 
ivtultlph: n.·spnn:\l'S Ctlll~ilkn.·d 

Tahir A2. Knowledge on free treatment by province and socio-demographic variables(%) 

Socio-dernograrhic vari~hlcs Knowledg~.: on ti·cc tr~.:atment Significance 
1Yo n 

All xr-: 900 
Provine<: Badghis 92.0 450 P<0.05 

Balkh S4.0 450 
Sn M;IIc X6.0 41X P>0.05 

Female X<J 0 4X2 
1\;.!e 15-19 X6.0 22 1'>0.05 

20-59 RX.O Xl4 
60+ XX.O 64 

Y car of sdumling None S7.0 726 P>0.05 
S(llllC 90.0 174 

Household income <2500 89.0 333 1'>0.05 
per month 2500-5000 no 444 

5tHHH- 87.0 123 
i\·bril<il status UnmarTicd X4.0 89 P<0.05 

Married xx.o XII 
Pcn.:..:ivcd ecorwmy Non~.: <JI.O 148 1'<0.05 
la~t nn~ yct\r Even x:l.O 314 

Ddicit l)J() 43X 

Tahir t\J. Kttowledge on local TB pro,•iders hy province and sex ('Y.,) 

Providers B:r~hdis Balkh All 
iVhlk Female Total Male Female Total 

l.ocal lrovitl\.:rs 
D< H.: tor 61.X 56.8 59.3 44.2 42.3 HI 51.0 
Community h<::alth worker 26.X 29.7 2~.2 41.6 3X.S 40.0 34.1 
Do rHll know 11.4 13.1 12.2 14.2 18.8 16.9 14.6 
11 :!ZR 222 450 172 23R 410 860 

ivlultipk r~sp<li\SCS consi,h.·n:d 099 
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